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CHAPTER 52
An Act to amend the
Ontario Unconditional Grants Act
Assented to November 27th, 1984
HER MATESTY, by and with the advice and consent of the
Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario, enacts as
follows:
1. Subsection 9 (1) of the Ontario Unconditional Grants Act,
being chapter 359 of the Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1980, as
re-enacted by the Statutes of Ontario, 1981, chapter 9, section
8, is repealed and the following substituted therefor:
(1) For the purposes of apportioning the amounts required
^^J^^j
for a district home established under the Homes for the Aged SsSsnfem of
and Rest Homes Act or a district welfare administration board, lo^er tier
established under the District Welfare Administration Boards tTS"''*'^
Act, the equalized assessment of a lower tier municipality shall increased
be increased by an amount that would have produced the ^^•^- \^^'
- ,
•'
,. • • r . , cc. 203, 12Z
amount of the resource equalization grant entitlement in the
preceding year, or such other year as may be prescribed, by
the taxation of real property at the rate determined by divid-
ing the total taxes levied for all purposes, other than school
purposes, on commercial assessment in the preceding year, by
the total equalized commercial assessment for the preceding
year, times 1 ,000.
2. This Act comes into force on the 1st day of January, commence-
1985.
3. The short title of this Act is the Ontario Unconditional s^rt titk
Grants Amendment Act, 1984 (No. 2).

